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TOUCHED FOB OVER 1300. RENEWAL OP THE RIOTSBY A LARGE MAJORITY.A BIB CROWD OF COWARDSXMM REPORTERS REMAINED.THR TRIENNIAL COE CLAVE.
Bylaw Carried by

An le dee.

‘""zzzssi’zsoS'.'™- ““"'"ss.™™*""*"

=e£FiSssEE3u.stjESs^ESa-s ~«,su~a" - s"«0”=*.:™ p^Tr^ T „
. Æ-rxzt-vsif? 5= t aj:d -r SESSisavtsa iffiESSo&xtftfs: -fe te-as*ashsa

•nd the appointment et Proteetont kitchen -, . . the Tjnlon Depot, ^"5“ „ Yonfe ,trwt* w“ek*“ np T twenty minutas between MraherandMt œwt disgraceful circumstances. The unfor- St. Andrew’s............................. 64 74 and threatened them with violence, and it^iTeSa;iÆsMâ^w£&jte2?eaîa» SêSr3^r=‘ ruar.wr2^V$S s; bt^tjsr^ç^

SK-^SS^SteM'“Hrl IfiSSESESS î ferLSv^Ks;
^^rss^tszsL r»rk,.T,".us HisfiSftiSyrxri |y&trr±:ït.£ i ' Eœstfwâjsast

and rereivttd r Tri«hm»n with I nia delegation. 1000 ettODff and eecort them from this hallway w* forced open after eon- ûlonaay*_________________ , - not one oi toe munoer naa me present ox gt Mark’s....................................... 7 . 36 0ne man and wounding several others. Aderirive laughter. tEs dirouroiou of the Fahey I ^thecity.arrivine bare ^morrow morning. riderabte harijNytog- Nearly .whole to BRIBING A CUSTOMS OFFICER. ^“.^^“tSrinea^nd^Te ^mfr ^ ^....................V..................— — S5S ZhS^tTm^ £*

eaae threatened to beeofcemterrmnal. The B ^L, the’otand Master of operation. From thewwkroom&ieburglar. Walter»Temad«alltyIn«Eedaee#f AyerE Hastmmweremthesliplwhmh is not °«r ^l®3 666 bymnforeemenUof polies. Later the mob
zzztætE&ttss ^Jbar’fiÛa^S? ^xA^srwa r: ^jyyjyy^

*assi&K 8=psa,^^-M& 3&-"“,^7*”T” aaasariferÆ A^ssiSerax; w *

%t“l!3S£lBS<as?£i,sss !SîB2ïœaïS.*JSSBïsSSItS-^Pâfcîtiÿ ajvasri'ft.sa.'Eis iSrS:
sx s-jÈsareMasa s-i'TXtiS srairtess SKst&o&îX sssfMBshaasâ -1?.^:

SMSSæAasKS&tesïSèw F«!te.sFS asacagsansts ss* raE^rext; saSsœîssscrÆ' 5S bi&*«ate»nrBz 

"àstirï^sï: si, £xJxSi ïfiSâSÆîï.a.’Sr'S,^: kb rxjlxsîx:^1-1 ^....^..>.1 riî^sSmSiJK-jî-. sa^^^*sss£n»i$

/SfeSar ess isst K^Ær~*ii^T.":K.oi awwsskekss^sss ».«-» - 4»~-. « - ssiÉFÊ?3SS ^ihKr-t“S £k.m a’S’.KsS

asSwaaftsegBStiSSfewaE&sfc^ tsaf *• *Tg.^C"‘ ■»- «tw - « S^q^*gBSamaag8B5as

»£;S:,K£^ EuîTjK&rtr'^KS 'ïKJStfKïï»rt.“aya.qgK! wSrSKKi *1-

fef^E^-ili^onX of ^ SKI^S^mSsH. E»ty DIsasaMlIngofThe ^«eat^nd.

Mr. Glsdstone’s'ptessnee ia now certain. He artmd the following officers of the Grand I virion for leaving the building through tile enough to blow a man into eternity at 100 tags^-The lee. a ^V16 P™*™*8 we want to know it. Mr. jjr Gladstone arrived in London yesterday,
has notified his LUwral colleagues that he will National Hpcampment : Thee. S. Parvin, of I cellar. The grating in the basement ou the paces. At 2.30 yesterday aftsEmon two men Dufferin-street and atrachan-arenue pré- s™th *8™ *® w”t* .wai »P”k for tiiem- He bin good health.
arrive on Sunday morning. Nobody doubts Cedar Ràjnds, la., Grand Recorder ; Gecège Quêen-strèet side had been removed, leaving called at the laundry and asked fur jheK almodt as busy an appearance Saturday ?elv?*- T Tonight the delegates addr^a meet- Gladstone says hie health has been 
that he intends to advocate! not, perhaps, Mr. C. Betts, of touiBville, Ky., Grand Prelate : sufficient room for a man to crawl through. A washing. They brought no cheks with them, ■*™a~ T"?. iu^”m r_^ ” t/)nd°V. tod afterwardsprooeed direct greatly benefltted by hie aojonro in Germany.
PArngU'. bill m it stands, bet some measure Hugh C. MoOordy, of terumta, Mich., Onm<i revolver cartridge and the, handsomest and tohia patrons the CeleetiaTtoeamaagler J» dur™8 d*T dnnngthe gwrty. Long to the Capital. It « understood that Mayor Gen. Middleton is detained in Toronto by
ifrtiTe relief of the tenant. Captain General. and strongest two-foot “jimmy" that bawled out, in pigeon BngHsh, the wéll known lmse of wagons were streaming from Bxhibi- Howland wdl preside at their next meeting, nine», being confined to the house by a WTere

________________________— I -------- ,.i.,.-—-•■ lever cracksman earned was Isft be- “Nocheckee.no wsshee.” in*) viritors pro- tion Park from an early hour in the morning toTie held in this city on Oct. 2. | attack of bronchitis.^ _ _ . _
land as a souvenir of the visit for ths detect- ceeded to lake their linen by main foreg, when laden with exhibits of various kinds, and by ~ nF-„,»,T mwMn, I ,h. n„, i. KlTXlL -Niw Yok, 8»Pt. y-Thoma. îïSffflîî,ZdoSTtiS^ti^SSe PS^ cWi^tolom ~°down the Main Building ws. almost ° --- --------- " ! Com°pany, 1. '

s-55Siss.Té£i ESti2triiBSB5

>JlAre was presented with the Sobranje’s tele- set shout ending his life. Bis first step was | lars. The gang is evidently a small one, exe- Pohosman Nobla in plain clothes, came along station is “closed for the season,” and the many of them accompanied by their wives and | unsuccessful, 
gram to the Czkr praying for his friendship | to soak a box of matches in a glass of water I cutes its work with “neatness and despatch,” and stopped the fun. Before being locked up fair grounds, as such, are left alone in their friends, left Chicago for Boston over the
and protection, the agent arid : “ Prince and drink the mixture. This was of gio avail knows when and where good fat boodles ere the gentleman from China toH the sergeant glory «7» twelvemonth. _ Grand ‘.Trunk Railway Saturday morning to . W|ul
Alexander’s departure ha. removed the oh- He^too^pi^ nailfrom^ewaUmid ^ ^ above ^h^^esjo gireriie that^Me no mten^e to shoo*, only wantee e^e ^ meeting of the Grand Supreme | SS
•tade to good-relations between Russia and I “ ÎZTJlZdhe nexT^ashoTI ! going* and abiding plaoein the city. * --------------------- - i »■— 4  ing fab weeks they had 20,000 visitors. The Lodge, which begins this morning.
Bulgaria, which was a source of great danger - bottle and Zredat his tteoat with one -------:--------- ■■• 11 .■—i  Fsrtaee-Tslliaa ElrtU. habita of the animals age well worthy of took more than 170 cars to carry them, and
to the prosperity of Bulgaria, which Russia Lf the fragments. While thus occupied his SNAKES IE HIS STOMACH. "It’s a dead shame,” arid a York-etreet careful study, and the cages and walks

has at heart. Russia cannot admit even the landlady discovered him and had him taken _ 7~* _ . _ hackman on Saturday “thak them canaries sre. *®v scrupmouriv clean. In the‘^Tas^vgaf1” — SSaafisfciâraBls SasstK=? reS

.ire.ha^onvsmcmgy^riL^.herepeci.b i^mstataent. of $10,000 every ten years. H. BLt^lwJn^eriL**^. «nsaZ, ^^“ooSfiJÏd in iXft wh^h SlhS&‘ Theïïïî ,TS
iL^anLrty spinl? GoVeroro” * ~—r— ----------------------- l> in hit stomach as if someU ring thing was tilery » number^1 foSS^pieets of paper con- beai’tifui animaland withoutdouht oneof

The Russians in Bulgaria deny all oompli- Murder vi a Chicago Mloeukeeper. in. A year ago by means of a rident emetic he mining fortunes to suit almost any taste. t£e finest of its kind tp be found. A colored 
-tyin the seizure OnSd^wsiti.» of Prince Chicago, Sept. lA-Atg o’elock tjiU morn- vomited twoOiyingSEmksM each ever a foot ia When a ca*m<**XpmHaag the^frikiilots» M° theP^SSS5th ^^
Alexander, t bat have advised moderation ui ing a police officer heard cries for assistance length. Two months later h* felt a recurrence theimgejoor, mvUtatbe birdjn^^^ - , , g^, bioh i^Snwted tiiii week. The World 
the treetment of those who wwe impluiated, from a low «doon at No. 315 CUrk-.treet, of the crewKng ^tlon in hU stbrimeh akd & tto^r iî Sg^todt «“eSHf the director, prient
1” ”1" q Tb. «v^kTê k«pt by a man named Wm. Dwyer. The of-1 was taken with fits accompanied a^th horrible g^^lgkkl mowol *ewtrs referred to the advisability of making the entrance f ’

E^SStKsrS s?hi,£ ^î|Ffiî'pî£ffi?

Pro<*®d *8*™ Dwyer, who was lying on the floor, hit bei3 nearly oost fafn his tif*. Yes- creatures oink at the whUe and blue colored places. The director, declared their willmg- 
The s!.brenta has annroved the hill appoint- resting in a pool of his owe Mood. His ik3l tqrday afternoon during another fit Mr. paper- mistaking th*Mlorfoo<tof which they ness to hand over their interests m the eon-

. ..■• as a gara .giffiaa Ba«« feataftsK ^cgssier.--'1 —•*“*
saysaSHSaR.ifiysaSi

ffiÆay^S^rlîgge!: ■■Ættuftjgfa: 8sSg^%i.^api;
foïïon,’’ »ys t* .Journal, “jurtifie. Gen. »°8 the murderer.__________  - account.^ It u roppored thatm dnnkytfrmn
Kaulbaris mission. His counsel wiUextnoate - . ‘ l
Bulgaria from the existing crisis. The disor- _ Froin St. (alkarlaes vtaCliicImaatl. _ his stomach the eggs from which the repti|es
gatnzation in the Sofia Assembly and among Cincinnati, Sept. 18.—Mrs. Moms of this grew. ...............
those guiding it must be checked. ” city has been stuffing a local reporter. Hear- Father Fahey lu rrlema

After the adjournment of the Sobranje to- ing of the death of her brother, Robt Mab- Galway. Ireland, Sept. 18.—Father Fahey, fny Zdd^to1 Pri^’AlMtodw dl^ribi^I Kitton.i ‘««l 38, by drowning at St. the Catholic priest who is undergoing six

him as one of the principal heroes of the revo- S'^'H^broth^had’livrf «SI Catherines montb*’ imp™»nnient here for alleged threats County Court and Bessie
lution of the 18th September, 1885, and ex- At iq in be* m alive «he mvi^ against a landlord for having evicted on* of the In, the Csxmty Court Saturday the jury in
pressing the hope that he would speedily re- st U16he W'M OQt of th’e m(u.r#Je. priest’s parishioners at Woodford, in. an.inter- the case of Clark v. Smith, commenced Friday 
turn lb STmSvsbm^oÎ H“ WW still warm, but no efforts were view today with an Associated Press reporter night, awarded the plaintiff 170. Boyle v.
weaken m celebration of the m | made at resuscitation, owing, « Mrs. Morris said : “I never mentioned dynamite to Mr. Gibbs, an action to recover 1125 for wages, wasaffSEaS?* i-ârsrl sftisSS.WTrt F^-Sseet Bk 

i^aiaiiitjPwM^igS aayggwsS. &‘»!.mlKS.Kr^ZTafaras a.—k,1

wasobrervedta a narionrihd d^. Mpublm noneofhi8friendi(be; n^ffied although a ww fahe, and if I made a false drfenae I ind AlfrM bWtoTwere found guilty of 
- ^ I to Mm. Morei. was fSf. | wmfi?,prove myreU unworthy of the priret- pKng^ot M fo^, égg*.
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William has recovered from his re-

v
A Printer’s Attempt at Bulelde.THINGS IN BULGARIA.

Bsmsta's Reply ta the Bebrnnje-A
r ei Alexander.

The Earl of Dalkeith was accidentally aboi 
while stag hunting in Achnacarry forest. He 

running down a steep hill when he slipped 
fell. Hie rifle In his hand exploded and 

It the bullet entered his chest. He died an hour 
later.

8

. . , , , . . , Mr. Gladstone in an interview at Brussels
trains started every twenty minutes after 9.80 said his health had been greatly benefited by

2t,îs s.t»sas* ïæits s«'$rsy'hH«rrafl; K’K'S KïïtJSK’K. SBShWK”1’ *—
and west as far aa San Francisco. Seven WUaon Barrett, the English tragedian, has 
carloads were from Denver and seventeen from cabled his agent to make arrangements lor a 
Minneapolis and St Paul. It took thirteen special performance in New York on Oct. 20. 
trains to carry the party. Twelve of these for the benefit of the Charleston sufferers. In 
passed over the Great Western Division yester- the meantime he has retained 31000 to. the

Toronto MAwS^nmg and left at 6.30. | gff S»* WVZgSrtJÏ&SA

live to come to Victoria by the Peace. Riser 
and Fort Simpson Railroad—of which he 1» on# 
of the principal promoters—and hu la a preUp
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to the University Supplemental

The supplemental examinations in arte, law
and medicine are now in program at the Uni- _____________
verrity. They commenced last Wednesday | query BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOMt 
and will end next Thursday. In the arts

‘atid iUSf tes KjSjSSS
cine two are up for matriculation, one from for a moment there was such a great percent* 

i High School, and the other frem To- age of blanks, they would net have succeeded 
Collegiate Institute; two are up for | In disposing of so many tickets. ViCtiHV

J?r '** The Feuu Van Han’s Fpact,
there is one «jndidate taking secondyear sup- Mr chsries Brown la proud of hit big moustache, 
plementai anyone third year. TOw résulta | ^ coliMr, moat of ail of what he knows about •

way as do ordinary mortals. Both *111 probably be knew a about Get L boms end how to drive him. H« Is also yreua mat ha
are young men, the former horn in 1855 and He Star Chamber Felice Business at Ham- Pe,^ .«“aIwüZm?
the other in 1856. Lord Durham succeeded men. • îre!ÜÎ wifi *h nîîi«î^)^î*îlî*
fo^L^&irei^G^rel’who* Reporters are admitted to the meetings of ehsht) of Bocheeter tioeg Front 
“R^t’^^rS^riWe Q^m^ta Police OhMm.Btamiltou, ^

1845. Lord Durham wwitun to Montreal on consequence the ptafiic become, w-qumntod : m «y m
Saturday evening; Lord Anson was still in with the “doings” of a commission who is re- x0W| I ti„.t y,ln. ,ou „„ usty," la meet usuries 
town yesterday. sponsible to no one and spend the taxes of the | tones. Anyway it was something In which he »A

peoble as they please. , At Saturday’s meeting I greetly
Mayor McKay and Chief of Police Stewart drove up on the pile of earth from the new sewer end 
had a lively row about the respective authority «rilled Mr. Bailey out on his heed to the greet dttri- 

day morning the Advisory Committee on of each. The chief charged the Mayor witM ment of en old style grey plug hat wtthhlghblsekb 
Confederation was amended by adding the signing a petition for the release of a man who L2J’* visitor from Kocheeterwee only wo gud m _ 
name of Rev. J. W. Sparling and substituting htanotonly «satatedthe poEc. buthjd rffJJnSîfiBSTS» 
that of Rev. Wm. Williams for Rev. J. S. ^^ <1^, ^d teSme | h" feet ènd urnde armwxX that wmbe^C two block.

eating. .____________________ ___

Gar-
other

f

»The Art Brewing.23

LIVE LORDS IN TOWN.
. "The Horse BreedeN’ Association of Wei- 
lend” increased their capital stock from $3000 
to *7086.

The capital stock of the “The Oil Exchange 
Financial Association of Petrols.” ia increased 
from $155,000 to $800,000.

Henry B. Nolle», London; John W, White; 
Toronto, and Arthur A. Mahaffey, Brace- 
bridge, are gazetted notaries public for On-

The Bart ef
Jostle Bach Bther at the Bum’s

On Saturday evening Jehu George Lamb- 
tan, third Earl of Durham, and Viscount 
Anson (heir to the Earl of Lichfield) jostled 
one another at the Queen’s and acted much 
in the same

■

'

tana
to the Queen's

V
The Me»he«lst Council Mill al Wert.

At the Methodist General Conference Satur-

;*
away. He will buy Mr. Bailey a new hat this

Au Editer ef Taste.
The handsome editor of the Toronto Telegram

** —■ .a. w-t-b—t..» » «■» | taSSSSSSS’-e.'Siffi
per basket; 3d, $L25 to $1.60. Grapes—Nia- shortest time provides the best cooked meal foe 
rata, 10c to lOJo per lb.; Rogers, No. 9, 6jo to I a certain number of persons. The Idea la not a

Clarke. On motion of Rev. George H. Cor
nish, it was ordered that all the journals and 
other documents of the several churches prior 
to the union of 1888 be collected and lent to 
the book rooms for safe keeping.

The Committee on the Course of Study re
commended that where a candidate for the 
ministry has either before or during his pro
bation taken the degrees of Bachelor of Art» 
and Bachelor of Divinity, he may be received 
into full connection and ordained, if be has 
•pent two years in circuit work under a super
intendent, and also gives satisfactoiy evidence 
to his district meeting that during his college 
course he has spent six additional months in 
circuit work.

The session was taken np largely in the con
sideration of minor changes suggested by the 
Committee on Discipline.

Umbrellas are carried off by mistake even at 
the Confèrence. Secretary Ryckman ra

the brother who took an umbrella 
as the

Bessie Threatens. __________

E^&ÊtsüÆSa
People, d# not defknnd yoantelves by I restrict businean on the Stock Hxebsnge, but 

HUed theere tire... Creel Uirdead, 2& ÏÏ2?4V,ÏÏS. SÜ
L«4y Londonderry. slny this reckless waste o? Money by pro- weree8DeciaIlv active and therewâsaUrce

Dublin, Sept. 18,-The rtate entry of the «rtn, Ae mjU ef^the via.. Urn ttert | ^tae, yesterday cÆ

Marquis of Londonderry into Dublin was | Bever wears euti .136 | verjr firm. '■ ► 1 ' li
made with the uroal official demonstration,, -, ,.r„ r,„ - I A guggeettea by the mere,
^mpanZbytiAwi'fc^Lady "Londonde^! in oM08 ytat. Tnota b^nTa’ktorVto7M.^M<W^

^d^HhS^ lTnL^and Lady Londonderry rode thither from he was hatched ont in the royal palace, and e„t Imperial, Colonial and Indian Institute, 
the station on horseback. Lady London- there he continued to live through all the on the basis of the present exhibition, for the 
derry, aa a tribute to the Irish people, wore vicissitudes that animated French govern- promotion of emigration and expansion of 
a dress of white poplin- When the couple mental affairs. Since the reign of Charles X. rolonial *ÜÊÜ:
departed from the railway station they ;t baa been very difficult to teach any new I The Cuplare* healers CearteleC f 
to” ^ The*thMarouri* reSlni^d I>hra8W *° Lenoir’ but be Poewiied Nanaiho, B.C., Sept 18,-The masters and
tSe peering by raising his Trn? and m«>y that he chattered with great volubility I mates of the British sealing vaasele wlpoh 

imilmg to the crowd. The entire route frost jj’f were recently seized were convicted by the
the railway station to Dublin Castle was lined *?,get h'mtolearo ‘ViveJtambptfcti and at Sitkion Sept ». The expedition by
with troops. Most of the buildings were ke 1X1 tbat P'1"88 *ltb A *•? the United States steamer Pints failed to
deooiftted and the streets looked gay. The ?°b88.Ç,®A® 1 SSÎF reacb the of Mou,lt St Elias, ami re-
Hibernian Bank was conspicuous by its total il^VnZ were ‘V rM^m^ÏÏforie eimdi such a feat as impossible. An altitude

&TZZtnis & -^^w^heT_________’r^Naesun-street a banner with in- and name8 °f tl|ose then eonspicioua were | Fishing Cleee Season.
E^ription “The Queen and the Constitution” mentioned before him he would repeat “L’an I Ottawa, Sept 18.—An . order-ia-counoil 
was^ditolayed. During the progress of the 6,1 terrible. | was published to-day amending the
Vioe Regal procession the cheers were nearly UNITED STATES EMMS. regulation respecting fish. In future
.very where tocompamed by groans. , . season for white fish in Manitoba and the

SfSasSSSfe’ïïflsîîab:
œ.t K’as*asassr’‘,"i“““ ige’ASsifeftSÆS&SK
irelcome by mmnng lustily for Parnell and ^ concert with a chorua of 2000 children was uarv 1 ; for sturgeon from Mkyl to Julia L 
“United Ireland. The hoitilea attempted given at the SL Louis, Mo„ Exposition on 
lb follow this up as the Marquis and Lady Saturday.
Londonderry entered the Castle by singing 
“God save Ireland,” but the people rallied 
and put a stop to this.

XActivity em ’ChUIS.
A Valuable Trophy.

An immense vase, four feet high, made of 
•olid metal (by «me cruelly «aid to be tin), 
filled with rare and sweet-imelling flowers, 
qnd said to have cost $900, stood all day yes
terday in the Rossin House lobby. It was the 
trophy which the Toronto Commercial Trav- 
ilere’Baseball Club wrested from their Hamil- 
on rivals on Saturday. If the Toronto club 

is not careful some one will steal that vase. 
The town is full of crooks at present „

The Fruit Market.
At Lumbers’ auction sale of fruit on Satur- / ’

Lombards, 80c to 90c; green gage, $1 to $1.10; appointed one of the judges, in the event of 
«mall blue, 70c to 80c. Oral aptiex 30c to ÎSS1? rontért! ttat to one jES<^ TT.i Aâénta 
40c per bskt, per brl, $2.70 to $2.80. Pears— of the Toronto press is a good judge of what 
Bartletts, 70c to 80c per bskt, per brl, $5 to $6. the elder Weller oomprehentivelT termedissbarfswra*,,~ l3&aF£Sf3£?S
York, Mac Gardiner of Toronto and Aleck D. I ble for the coveted position. It le doubtful, 
Fraser made the best catch of black bass yet ““P* “ °“ ”cb tam“‘
reported at Port Cocktram, Muskoka. Three — , " r _

""TS of
number weighing over 3* pounds each. All roemto Orend^Tronk and Canadian Padftc.ittrjffii gmt I —be
The World would imagine that His Lordship 
has plenty of friends who would not mind 
dining with him about this time.

Z

r* ?
Hot Hethtag hut

License Inspector Dexter and his deputies, 
Messrs. Wilson and Hastings, made an exten
sive circuit Saturday night cl suspected un
licensed liquor dives, Mr. Dexter was at 
Police Headquarters last night,and was asked 
by The World what he got during his noctur
nal visits ; “We got nothing but abuse,” re
plied the amiable inspector.

An eld lady Asphyxiated by «as.
Saturday morning Mrs. Williams, an 

elderly lady from Meaford, was found dead in 
her bed at Stroud’s Hotel ou Bay-street. At 
11 o’clock Friday night she retired, and evi
dently blfiw out the gas, ss the stopper was 
found turned on at full force in the morning. 
Coroner Johnson did not deem an inquest

UN

I
from the vestry to return it at

r expected to have use for it before many 
The announcement was signed “The

1 •* -3TIr
days,
man who paid for it.”

The Conference resumes this morning at
9.30. The M1U

From Mollie.
This little mîtt I hope will fit,

’Tl« for your hand intended. It 
took me very long to kn!% But 1 sm 
glad to seed It. Ton’ll wonder why I 
send but one. And think I acted Mind
ly, But one will do the best for you 
And yon may thank me kindly. It Is 

All wool of good stout jama. Your yarn*

V

On Saturday afternoon a presentation was 
made to Mr. John Walker, late manager of 
the Toronto branch of the Quebec Bank, on 
the occasion of his taking an important posi
tion in the head office at Montreal. Among

H. Black, Mr. Todd and others. Mr, Ander- 16 hands. Willie h» breeding, state and sub- 
son, ou behalf of those present, made an ad- stance, being by Terror out <* st Black Hawk 
dress to Mr. Walker, expressing regret that ™8‘™n..„.W|th 8<ew P°nnd« more of flesh on 
they were to lose the kind offices of so courteous tom, Willie would make a grand leader for a 
a gentleman, but congratulating him on his tandem pair, 
improved prospects. The address was accom- Murray"! epealag.
parted by a handsome clock hnd a fine set of The ladies of Toronto are on the qui rive 
bronzes. The recipient made a feelmg reply. fw ^ op<oia8 >t Murray’s tomorrow, when 

JOTTINGS ABOUT TO WM. their recent importations of millinery, man
tles and costume goods will be displayed in 
their show rooms. For richness, quality, col
or, and interest the Industrial was nothing ia

A Handsome Cob.
Although only awarded a yellow ticket 

(third) in Class 10 at the Exhibition last week, 
there was no handsomer, spunkier or prouderThe Halloa Faster.

For centuries alchemists have sought the 
vient dix!, of ye and the philosopher’s stone. The 
e*08e stone still rests among the mists of imtgina- 

tion. If the herb liquor which Sucei the Italian 
faster has discovered should prove to be the 
elkir then the demon of poverty will lose half 
its terrors and everybody will buy quinn the 

" storthiaker’s llama wool underwear at task 
bottom prices.

E are all un- common. And I em sure
a gladder gift wae never sent l>y 
woman; And by|thti|mUten you win 
see That you I’ve not forgotten. And 
when yoe wear it think of me—it's 
real and not cotton. 1 hope to
night you will not write, And aay 
It us un- mated. And think it 
only half a gift. And feel but half 
elated ; But if you find ont will 
not do. An* you can only rest

two, With fingers 
which are deft ones.
I'll set to work,
And send to you 
Another mitt— 

both left

!

!

Wreckage Washed HP ee Belle-Isle.
Twelve cottages were burnt at the Johanns I Sr. Johns, N.F., Sept. 18.—441 that,has 

wl^?n^hinc,nd!r^Jneetlngl Readine been ascertained of the wrecked steamship ih 
G. T. Soitner, Assistant Secretary of the Bell* Me Strait ia that cattle, oitfc-fitralsed 

Board of Public Works, Cincinnati, has been paneling and doors, spars, bedding end cabin 
arrested for embezzling $0080. . furniture have been driven ashore. The riiip

A circular has been sent from Washington has not yet been identified. • There is no tele- 
Stat" I*nd graphic communication with Bell, tote Stmt.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company A Little Story from Buehtc. .* '
hss given notice that they wtll meet the trunk from Ou Detroit Mrs Preet.
line cut to eonthern points on Monday. n_„ a_„. « m1„ ... _uA riot at Pittsburg, Pa.on Saturday between Qc*“C’ ^ ^-Ayoung was
Irish and Italian lahbrors resulted In Patrick recently arrested at the railway station ia 
Constant ine being kfiled and Padre Roceo being South Quebec and subsequently fined $5 arid 
fatally Injured. cotta for singing “God Save the Queen. ” The

irafessasfigg\ess^ssaaiSir
doiég other damage. OUR OWN COUNTRY .A . V

Mia. W. H. HubbeU, aged 35. of Br 1
N.Y., Saturday drowned her six mont 11.... .. .. ------------- — w_babe in a bath tub and then hanged 1______  “**“ ** “«—« matwa ay
She had been in ill-health. _

yesterday, bnt the chamber was so full of gee BTOima, together with the drive house ani 
that no man could live there three minutes, machine shed. The amount of loes is not
MtiWair “d the sat “ b~wera

i3SL«ass*|^rt^
Cleanliness Is aexl la geSUlaese. Observe I Council and wo» engaged In aa extensive bud- 

this geuetlrally by obtaining at eeee the i no* aa drover and live stock dealer. 
celewSted steel wire deer asat. 136 I a wife and five children.

! AMUSEMENTS,

A «tied List ef Attracttoas at Ska
this Week. M .

The great corned lap Benj. Magtoley opens a 
week’s engagement at the Tomate Opts# House 
this evening. Mr. Masdaley is supported by a 
company which Is well spoken of by the prtet 
Of other cities. “May Blossom," t 
the comedy to be produced, la held 
written and admirably acted by Mr. Maglntey s 
company. With this evening’s 
begins the reign of popular prices at the To
ronto. Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

wttaA
The exact receipts at the fair this year were 

$40.911. or $0788 more than for 1886.
9tMÆe^^“wla^nnan fOT 

Saturday.

ICABLE NOTES.

Mit. Girling, the loader of the Shaken in 
England, la deed. Her sect are very destitute 
at present.

The hostile Arabs of the Soudan have assem
bled in force In Dorgalo and now threaten the 

-Egyptian frontier.
Nffob&f Pasha, Egyptian Prime Minister, has, 

at the reeuest of the British Government, 
atarisd forLendon to assist in the settlement<2 
Egyptian aflWrs.

The coarentlenof Philosophers and Surgeons 
at Berlin Is attended by delegates from all parts 
of the world. Including America, numbering 
Bye thousand.

ou
ri '4 Tke Third Tea Ship.

Messrs. Mnssen A Morrow received this I —A W. Bellow in Detroit hw Frem.
telegram on Friday last: “The ship Zoroza I F.ir rat Cool,
arrived st Port Moody at 8 o’clock Thursday.” r xjl Probabilities: Toronto and vtehoitpe. 
This is the third ship to arrive bringing teas! IAm] Moderate winds; mostly fair, tool 
from Japon for the C. P. R. I ▼ imiia-

week: Births 60, marriages 
of the deaths were from

to be Wen
Saturday

was wrong.

The authorities ouglf to do something with
Skn<!S2*S7s^WrotSrDrotecfrSe oubS »calp»ag e Baflroad Ticket. I fteanssklp-Arrivals.

A aiau-ij-li- II— I. i. it i «. i ■ . fromhteheape of tSctearth. andtL ope. Elisabeth FuUjatnes was charged in the At Queenstown: Etruria and Germanie
trow*- Sereral aootdsntt have oocnrred. Police Court on Saturday with rolling a rail- New York.

£ TO**} Sharppardb Grand Opera Home. a dlsgustfng exhlbltlun of Immorsllty was way ticket to Berne. TMs is an offence At New York; Umbria, RepnMle and Egypt 
T ^ ^ wlroera-rOT^roraut^aad Ague. Wrests on the Dominion statute. L She was from Liverpool; P. Caland from Rotterdam;

.rJTKTwK: w^ed by Magistrate Baxter rod diroharged. gremark rod Assyrian Monjswh from London

ErToufthekiXlt hZ'^^d jnakte«raof obaomie tenguaga Tbey ’HiemiUtary cmnp at Niagara pulled np | t{C^ïïiîS^M^v'iacourer

®3raLsa?sf5«sa îèrJ^j^Ls^^z *«nowy^T
the Nobla Ward. boat sad later on left by trains for home. | At London: Canada from Ne^r YoriTfT

«dm*
When I were a lad I worked on a farm,îÆfed^cJri^e^™-
And when malsterWtered, I answered “<

“’ere" se earefnllea

£&mW6Srill
t

S

tween the English and French Governu 
an the eve of an amicable settlement.

SiUInted recently and twenty-four of the muti
neers had to be killed before the others could 
be force&again into submission.

Sucei, The taster, has successfully accom
plished his task of fubsisting. thirty days with
out ordinary food on mineral waters and an 
entrant from an African root. H» finished his 
task wiitout befog at all exhausted.

The ReauWle Franealse of VaHs urges the

6,

Ban.
A big house greeted Prof. Reynolds at the

Ha will

Prof. BeyaeMsat The Bagllah MalL
I Rimoubki Station, Que,, Sept. 19.—The

. 33M85aaftff*»
Leag Hsrelck ef Wire. ,

llËBSF&SËPti&si

with them must take them a present home.aneeHaU oa Saturday night, 
tour night» laager.

Mr. J. C. Conner ban «ngumsd the mm—#» t,rM„ - ao plena 
meat Of thip thank's, lid Frraisia tokeepoon- Buy oae of those clothro wring.

esfSsfeiunsæi.ï »
tesqna will open a week's eagagrasat. ^ Yang

V who ain’t got «heir bailee mast do like
wise, and there’s will ». isrsrt i land in

oflleaB
conntree.

Iat 179 Y i At this point the 
bead with» club, 
or eap any gentleman, 
town. Fine goods, low 
Yoage streets.
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